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T he tu rb u le n t sp read in g o f a je t o f a ir em erging fro m a sm all circu lar a p e rtu re has been discussed b y T ollm ien (1926) on th e basis o f P r a n d tl's m o m en tu m tra n s p o rt th e o ry o f tu rb u le n c e , b y m ak in g som e a p p ro p ria te assum ptions. H e h as calcu la ted th e d is trib u tio n o f m e an v elo city in th e je t a t distan ces w hich are sufficiently g re a t co m p ared w ith th e d ia m e te r o f th e a p e rtu re a n d it h as b een fo u n d th a t th e calc u la te d d is trib u tio n of m ean ax ial velocity is in sa tisfa c to rily good a g ree m en t w ith o b serv atio n s m ad e a t G ottingen.
T he sam e pro b lem seem s to h a v e b een discussed also b y L. H o w a rth in a n u n p u b lish ed p a p e r on th e basis o f T a y lo r's v o rtic ity tr a n s p o r t th e o ry of tu rb u len ce, b y assum ing th a t n o t on ly th e m e an m o tio n , b u t also th e tu rb u le n t m otion, is sy m m e trica l a b o u t th e axis o f a je t. I t ap p ears, h o w ever, th a t th e ag ree m en t b etw een H o w a rth 's resu lts o f calcu latio n s a n d th e G o ttin g en m easu rem en ts is n o t so good as in th e case o f T o llm ien 's resu lts o f calculations on th e m o m en tu m tr a n s p o r t th e o ry .
I n th e p resen t p a p e r a n a tte m p t is m ad e to a p p ly T a y lo r's m odified v o rtic ity tra n s p o rt th e o ry o f tu r b u le n t m o tio n (T ay lo r 1935, 1937) to th e discussion of th e tu rb u le n t sp read in g in to th e su rro u n d in g still a ir o f a je t of air em erging from a sm all circu lar a p e rtu re . B y m ak in g som e sim plifying assum ptions, th e d istrib u tio n o f m e an v elo city is calcu la ted for an y one section of th e je t w hose d ista n ce from th e a p e rtu re is v e ry g re a t in com p arison w ith th e d ia m ete r of th e a p e rtu re . T he iso tro p y in tu rb u le n c e is also assum ed. I t is found th a t th e calcu lated d is trib u tio n o f m ean ax ial velocity is in fairly good ag reem en t w ith th e G o ttin g en m easu rem en ts. [ 65 ] 5 is free from body force, th e eq u atio n s of m otion in cylindrical co-ordinates according to T ay lo r's modified v o rticity tra n s p o rt th e o ry are, as shown in a previous p ap er (T om otika 1937) ,
to g eth er w ith a sim ilar eq u atio n for th e r-direction. I n these equations, p is th e average value of th e differen from th e h y d ro sta tic pressure an d p is th e d en sity of th e fluid concerned. (u, v) are th e ^-a n d r-co m p o n en ts o f velocity of th e m ean m o tio n respectively, while (u' , v', w') are th e velocity com ponents of th e tu rb u le n t m otion in th x-, r-and ^-directions an d q'2 = u'2 + v'2 + w'2. Also, lx, lr, ld are th e com ponents of th e m ixing len g th l in th e directions of th e x-, r-an d 0-axes respectively.
The eq u atio n of c o n tin u ity in th e p resen t case is
T u r b u len t spr ea d in g of a j e t of a ir into THE SURROUNDING STILL AIR 3. W e now proceed to th e discussion o f th e tu rb u le n t spreading into th e still air of a je t o f air em erging from a sm all circular ap ertu re. I t is assum ed th a t th e axis of th e je t is p erp en d icu lar to th e plane of th e ap ertu re an d th e m ean m otion in th e je t is sy m m etrical a b o u t its axis. W e consider th e sections of th e je t a t distances w hich are g reat com pared w ith th e diam eter of th e ap ertu re an d we assum e th a t th e tu rb u len ce th e re is fully developed an d isotropic so th a t u'2 = v'2 = w'2.
Then, ta k in g th e x-an d r-axes along an d perp en d icu lar to th e axis of th e je t respectively an d th e origin a t a certain po in t, th e eq uations of m otion according to th e m odified v o rtic ity tra n s p o rt th e o ry are given by (1), to g eth er w ith one sim ilar eq uation.
These equations of m otion are how ever g reatly simplified if we m ake th e usual assum ptions of th e b o u n d ary layer th eo ry , nam ely th a t v an d its derivatives are sm all in com parison w ith u an d its corresponding d eriv ativ es; an d th a t d eriv ativ es w ith resp ect to x are sm all co m p ared w ith th e co rre sponding d eriv ativ es w ith resp ect to r. F u rth e r, in accordance w ith th e results o f th e G o ttin g en m easu rem en ts, th e p ressu re in th e je t is assu m ed to be co n stan t, so th a t th e d eriv a tiv e s o f + in th e e q u atio n s of m o tio n m ay be neglected.
Then, for a first a p p ro x im atio n , we hav e, from (1), th e follow ing eq u a tio n :
I f th e m ixing le n g th l is sm all a n d th e tu rb u le n c e is iso tro p ic, we h av e lrv' = lew'.
T hen, rem em b erin g t h a t u decreases o u tw ard s from th e axis, we g et du du du l d2u 1 W dxJrV dr r * F o r th e m ixing le n g th l we assum e, w ith T ollm ien, t h a t l = cx, w here c is a co n stan t. 
In sertin g these in (8), we read ily find th a t
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Therefore u = T he su b stitu tio n of th ese in (6) gives im m ed iately a differential equation for th e functio n F(y). W ith th e assu m p tio n (7) for th e m ixing length we have d2F
\dy2 y dy y dy2 y2 dy 
H ence, for sm all values of y, th e fu n ctio n F m u st be such th a t Fo c as can easily be seen from th e form ulae (18) for ( , v).
Thus, we m ay w rite F = y2F*,
e condition a t y = 0 for th e function F^ being now 
Turbulent spreading a jet of air W e p u t (22) in (19
A little calculation show s t h a t th e fu n c tio n F* m a y be e x p a n d e d in a pow er series o f yK T hus, p u ttin g 2 = y*,
a n d using th is rela tio n , we first change th e in d e p e n d e n t v aria b le from to in th e differential e q u a tio n (24). W e th e n h av e (26) 5. N e x t, assum in g th e so lu tio n o f th is e q u a tio n in th e fo rm o f a pow er series of z, as F* = a0 + a1z + a2z2 + a3z3 + a4 :z4 : + a5z5 + . .. , (2 w here th e a 's are co n stan ts, a n d in sertin g th is in (26), th e c o n sta n ts h av e been d eterm in ed , in th e u su al m a n n er, u p to a5. U sing th is, to g e th e r w ith (18) a n d (22), th e v elo city co m p o n en ts u a n d v can be calculated. Since, how ever, we are m a in ly in te re ste d in th e d is trib u tio n of th e axial com ponent o f velocity, u, m easu rem en ts o f w hich h av e been m ade a t G ottingen, only th e expression for u will be o b ta in ed here. yx, b y num erical solution of th e differential eq u atio n . The for u/uq p lo tte d ag ain st yx i s show n in fig. 1 . F ig. 1. Velocity distribution according to the modified vorticity transport theory.
6. I t will be of in te re s t to show here th a t u/u0 does n o t v an ish a t an y finite value o f % q. Now, th e e q u atio n ( 19) E v id e n tly th e rig h t-h a n d side o f th is e q u a tio n does n o t v an ish a t a n y finite (positive) value o f 7], a n d th erefo re dF\dr] does n o t v an ish a t a n y finite v alu e of 7j, ex cep t a t y = 0. T h u s, w ith th e aid o f (18), we find t h a t u/u0 does n o v an ish a t a n y finite v alu e o f %.
F u rth e r it can be show n w ith o u t difficulty t h a t th e a sy m p to tic ex p an sio n for u/uq is of th e form u u0 (36) Com pa r iso n w it h o b ser v a tio n 7. T he d istrib u tio n o f m ean ax ial v elo city in a je t o f air em erging from a sm all circular a p e rtu re h as b een m e asu re d a t th e G o ttin g e n L a b o ra to ry , a t d istances w hich are g re a t co m p ared w ith th e d ia m e te r o f th e a p e rtu re . I n his p a p e r alre ad y referred to , T ollm ien h as co m p ared th e re su lt of his calculation on th e basis o f th e m o m en tu m tr a n s p o r t th e o ry w ith th e resu lts of th e G o ttin g en m e asu re m en ts a n d it h as b een fo u n d t h a t th e ag reem en t b etw een th e o ry a n d o b serv atio n s is fairly satisfac to ry . W e now com pare th e th e o re tic al curve for th e d is trib u tio n of m ean ax ial velocity, w hich has been o b ta in ed in th e p resen t p a p e r on th e basis of th e m odified v o rtic ity tra n s p o rt th e o ry , w ith th e sam e G o ttin g en m easu re m ents. Fig. 2 shows th e resu lt of com parison. I n th is figure th e th e o re tic al curve is m ade to coincide w ith th e ex perim ental curve a t = 0-5. I t will be seen th a t th e agreem ent betw een th e o ry an d observations is fairly satis factory, as in T ollm ien's case.
In conclusion th e w riter wishes to express his th a n k s to M r I. Im ai for his assistance in th e calculations of th e p resen t paper. Summary 8.
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